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A rational approach to apple scab control - the role of 
disease warning systems and curative spraying. 

L.J . !'enrose, New Soulh Wales A!lricullure and Fisheries, Agricultural Research 
and Veterinary Centre, Forest Road, Orange, New South Wales 2800, Australia. 

Summary 
The consequences of four a pproaches to 
311PJe scab control using ditTerpot fungicide 
programs (viz. (i) protecta"t, (ii) curative. 
(iii ) mixture ofproleclllnt Hnd curative and 
(i\') strategic, (us ing either prutect.tnt or 
curntive sprays as dicllltfd hy inl'~tion con
ditions) were considered by plolting esti
mated periods of disease control Hgainst 

infection periods determined hy an apl)le 
scn h disease W'drning system. The study was 
c<lrried out using data collected hy Reuter
Stokes Apple Scab Prcdiclors. lit OranJ!c 
N.S.IV. (1983·1987) and a' na\lllw, N.S.W. 
(1984. 1987). 

Although other non·diseHse faelors may 

Figure I. Apple scab on fruit. 

also be invulved in the selection ofu disease 
control strategy, in the major N.S.W. apple 
growinJ,: districts of OranJ,!e and Batlow, it 
"ppellrs tlmt a strategiC programme, or ,I 
prngnllllrne invoh'ing application of:t mix
lure nf a I)rutectolnt :lnd cunltive fungicide 
on it re~ulllr hasis will provide good dis t'<lse 
c(Jnlml. A full I)rotcetllnt programme or a 
full curative l)rnJ,!ninlmC m:ly fail to provide 
contrul in SUint> sc:t snns. Reliance nn a full 
( urati" e prtlJ.!ntmme may lead to fungicide 
resistance h('cause of the chemical nature 
of tht.· rungicidt."s involved. 

The role of the disellse warninJ! senice is 
to enahle the nrch.udist to make " ntlional 
decision on which type of fungicide to use 
and when tf! 'Ipply it. 

Figure 2. The 'Apple Scab Predictor' provides information on weather conditions 
l~lvourHble for infection. 
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Introduction 
Apple scab caused by (he fungus Velliwin 
illnequofis (eke.) Wint. (Fig. 1) is the most 
impon ant disease of apples in New South 
Wales and most pan s of the world. in iti;1I ion 
of scab infection depends on plan t surfaces 
remaining wet for a period, and the lengl h of 
this necessary period of wet ness is related 10 
temperat ure (Mills and La Plante 1951). 
Various systems which detect weat her condi
tions suitable for primary (ascospore) infec
tion have been developed as an aid to apple 
scab cont rol (Jones el 01 . 1980 ). Disease 
warning services are operated in New South 
Wales at O range and Bmlow, the two majllr 
apple producing areas, du ring the primary 
infect ion period, by the NSW Agricu ltu re 
and Fisheries Department, using electro nic 
weather monito ring devices (Penrose el (/1 . 

1985). These inst ruments provide informa
tion as to when conditions have been suit
able fo r primary infection to occur. Scab 
control warn ing se rvices currently do 11 0t 
operate during the seconda ry infec tion pe
riod since the biology of Ihe organism (con
dit ions for release of spores and lengt h of 
wetness period for infect ion) differ from 
those pertaining to primary infect ion. A 
regular protectant spray programme is re
quired if primary infection cont rol has f .. iled. 

Scab control with fungicides ca n be based 
on protecting plant surfaces from ncw infec
tions (p rot ectant), or on killing infect ions 
once th l.'Y have occurred (curative) or a com
bination of both. The development or cura
tive fungicides with the ability to eradicate 
established infections up to live days afte r 
occurrence has given added impet us to re
search o n control of scab by sprays applied 
after weather suitable for infection has bccn 
detected. Such an approach is promoted as a 
spray-saving alternative 10 proteclant spray
ing(Van der Scheer 1975, Ellis, Madden and 
Wilson 1984, Jones and Fisher 1984) with 
attendant benefits of reduced costs, and less 
impact on the environment (Penrose el 01 . 

1985). However the fact that in fect ion is 
dependent on the occurrence of rain 10 in it i
ate infection means that the suitab ility of 
this technique will vary [rom season to sea
son and with geographic or climatic arca. In 
areas o r seasons when the occurrence of ra in 
is frequ ent or prOlonged the re may be few 
chances to save sprays by curative spraying, 
but the supplementation of a prolectan t pro
gramme with curative sprays (Le. strategiC 
spraying) or the use of a mixture of protec
tant and curative fungicides, may be highly 
desirable. 

A study was therefore made of the theo
retical consequences of rour sC<lb control 
approaches using infection period data col
lected over five seasons at O range, NSW and 
four seasons at Ballow, NSW to examine the 
relative merits of these approaches. 
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Materia ls and Methods 

/II/ ectioll peliods. 
Apple scab infection period data were col

lected from Orange for the five seasons 
1983-87 and from Ballow for the four sea
sons 1984-87, using an RSS-4 11 Apple Scab 
Predictor (Fig. 2) (Reuter-SLokes, Inc., 
Cleveland, Ohio) at each location, and the 
claw modiricd lO take into account the fact 
Ihal ascosporcs arc released almost solely in 
daylight hours (Hirst and Stedman 1962, 
Brooks 1969). 

In the assessment for each season greent ip 
(the breaking of dormancy), was assu med to 
commence on September 13. ,.It which l ime a 
copper spray (e.g. copper oxych loride) gave 
protection in all programmes until the next 
spray was applied on September 20. Infec
tion periods from this date to November 30 
were examined for each season, since this 
period covers the period of primary or asco
sporic infection during which time disease 
warni ng scrviccs operate and the suscepl ibil
il y to infection is greatesl. 

The da te of occurrence and lengl h of the 
infection periods were plolted graphica lly. 
The proleclion period or curat ive period of 
four fungicide programmes (sec below) were 
plolted on the same figure (e.g. Fig. 3). It 
was assumed that (i) sprayi ng could not com
mence until the end of the infection period 
because of rain , (ii) that sprayi ng wou ld 
commence only aft er daybreak (6 a.m.) and 
(iii) that spraying could be complet ed in the 
24 hours following the end o f the infect ion 
period if no further rain fell. No a llowance 
was made for redu ction in the length of pro
tectant period caused by rainfall which may 
reduce fungicide deposits. From these fig
ures the number of sprays applied and any 
periods where control wou ld not have been 
obtained due to lack of protectant cove r or 
period of cu rat ive activity required, were 
noted. 

Fungicides Gild Programmes 
The fungicides currently recommended for 
scab conlrol (Johnson et al ., 1988) and their 
va rious properties arc given in Tab le 1. 

Four programmes were exa mined: 
P) Prolcctant fungicide with no eradica nt 

act ivity and an assumed protection activity 
o r 10-14 days applied 31 10 day intervals 
till end of October, then at 14 day inter
vals till end of November. The increase in 
the lengt h of protection provided is based 
on the fact that less susceptible tissue is 
produced as the season progresses e.g. 
mctiram. 

C) Cura tive fungicide applied o nly after an 
infection period occurred, the fungicide 
having an assumed five days cu rative ac
tivity and four days protcctant act ivity e.g. 
fenarimol. 

M) A mixt ure of prOlecta lll and curative 
fungicides applied as for ( P) with an as-

Table I. Fungicides recommendl'd for apple scab control in New South \Vales 
aner green tip spr"),,, 

Fungicide ScabR PowderyR Effect on Resistance 
Cu rative Protect ant mildew predatory risk 
activity activity mites 
(days)C (days)" 

Prote-ctant 
dilhianon (Delan lC) 0 10-14 no 
mancozeb (Manzate 2001C 0 7-14 no 

Dithane M4S IC) 

metiram (Polyram 2000R) 0 10-14 no 
metiram plus nitrothal 0 10-14 yes 

isopropyl ( PallinaIR) 
thiram (various) 0 10-14 no 
ziram (FulasinR) 0 14 no 

CUnl tj"e/ Protecta nt 
bitertonol (Baycor") plus 5 7- 10 yes 

(AgridcxR) 
dodine (MelprexR) 1.5 10 no 
fenarimol (RubiganlC) 5 4 yes 
pencon:1zole (TopasR) 4 7- 10 yes 

plus mancozeb 
triforine (SaproIR) 3 NR' no 

A from Deciduous Fruils Spray Calendar 1988-89 (Johnson el al., 1988) 
B from registered label 

no 
yes 

yes 
yes 

no 
no 

no 

no 
no 
no 

yes 

C Period afte r infection during which fungicide can erad ica te the infect ion 

low 
low 

low 
low 

low 
low 

yes 

yes 
yes 
yes 

yes 

o Period for which fungicide provides a protective covering against new infeclions 
R Registered trade name 
F Not recommended 

Table 2. Number of fungicide sprays theoretically applied for apple se"b control 
for each of four schedules, and (in brackets) the number of occasions on which 
control might have faiJed. 

Loca tion Spray Programme 

and yea r (i) Prolectant (ii) Curative (iii) Mixture of (iv) St rategic 
protectant and 
curative 

Orange 
1983 7 (2) 6 (0) 7 (0) 7 (0) 
1984 7 (0) 4 (0) 7 (0) 6 (0) 

1985 7 (I) 7 (0) 7 (0) 7 (0) 
1986 7 (I) 5 (0) 7 (0) 7 (0) 
1987 7 (I) 6 (0) 7 (0) 9 «(l) 

Mean 7 (1.0) 5.6 (0) 7.0 (0) 7.2 (0) 

Batlow 
1984 7 (2) 6 (0) 7 (0) 7 (0) 
1985 7 ( I) 7 ( I) 7 (0) 7 (0) 
1986 7 (2) 7 (0) 7 (0) 8 (0) 
1987 7 (0) 4 (0) 7 (0) 7 (0) 

Mean 7(1.25) 6.0 (0.25) 7.00 (0) 7.25 (0) 

Overall Mean 7(1.1) 5.8 (0.1) 

sumed fou r days curative activity e.g. pen
conazole plus mancozeb. 

7.0 (0) 7.2 (0) 

pea red at risk, the fungicides having the 
properties detailed in (P) and (C) . 

Results 

S) St rategic - protcclant fungicide appl ied as 
for (P) but rep laced or supplemented with 
a curative fungicide when conl rol ap- The resuh s (Table 2) showed that in most 
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Figure 3. Protcctant (-i and curative ( •. ) activity of various fu ngicide prngr,lmml's in relation tn application date ( . ) and 
infection periods (vertic .... columns) recorded at Orange, NSW in 1986. F~li ltlre nf control is illlIstr;'lted thus (*) . fungicide 
prognlmmes examined are protectant (P), curative (e), mixture of protectant and curative fungicide (M) and str .. tegic (S) . 

seasons protect an t spraying could be ex
pected 10 fai l because an infection period 
occurred towards the end of or a ft e r the pro
teCLant period of the fungicide . Where cura
tive sprayi ng saved sprays, this ave raged only 
a lillie over one spray saved per senson, a nd 
in fou r ou t of the nine situations exa mined 
did not result in a spray being saved. Cura
tive sprays could be applied at the appropri
ate Lime in a ll seasons except one where a 
prOlonged infection fo llowing a number of 
previous infcction periods would have re
sulted in a situa tion where con trol would 
probably have fail ed. 

The use of a mixture of both curative and 
prolectan t fungicidc result ed in comple tely 
reliable control a nd required the sa me num
ber of applications as the prot ectan t pro
grnm. 

Strategic spraying involving a prOlecta nt 
programme. supplement ed with curat ive 
sprays when required, required Slightly more 
sprays per season than any other pro
gramme, but there was no fa ilure of disease 
control. 

Discussion 
Protcctanl-spraying on the 10-14 day sched
ule used in this stu dy would have resu lted in 
poor scab cont rol in some seasons. Fo r th is 
reason, it is common for growers to apply 
several more sprays, reducing the inte rval 
between sprays to 7 days ea rly in the season. 
In most instances, this is at variance with the 
labelling of the fungicides (fab le I), and re
sults in great e r fungicide usage, with atten
dant chemical and application costs. 

Curat ive spraying has been shown to be an 
effective means of scab conlrol (WaShington 

1980.1981; E llis and Wilson 1983. Penrose", 
al. 1985). The work reponed here shows Ihal 
in mo~1 ~casons con tro l will be maintained, 
with an average saving of about one spray 
per season when compared with rrntcd <lm 

spraying. However, prOlonged WCalhcr unfa· 
vourable for spraying, due either 10 rain or 
wind, or water-logged soi l condit ions nwking 
maChinery access impossible , may m<l ke thi s 
approach more risky. Insecticidal and pow
de ry mildew sprays need to be applied regu
larly, at approximately two weekly inte rvals 
(Johnson el al . 1988). The refore it may be 
more erricicnt to include a scab fungicide 
wit h these sprays, rather than to wait for an 
infection pe riod to occur, which cou ld mcan 
having 10 sp ray again for scab shortly after 
applica tion of the insecticide or powdery 
mildew spray. Furthe r, a number of thc scab 
fungicides wi ll a lso control powdery mild<..'W 
(Table I) . 

The app licat ion of mixtures of a prot ec
lanl fungi cide plus a curative fungicide on 
the same timing as a stra ight protect ant 
schedule, could be expected to g ive exce ll e nt 
di sease cont ro l, and in our work would have 
suffered from no fa il ures. However, Ihc cost 
of using two full rate fungicides, whi lst nOI 
doubling applicat ion costs, would resu lt in a 
considerable cost increase. 

Strategic spraying, inVOlving a regular pro
tectant schedule, replaced wit h a curat ive 
fungicide when required had the advantage 
in this study of no failures, but at the expense 
of Slight ly more appl ications per season Ihan 
the protect ant schedu le st udied. Howeve r, 
because growers often apply sprays more 
frequently than the 10-14 day schedule stud
ied here, the tota l number of sprays app lied 
strategica lly may be similar to those appl ied 

on a protecwnt schedule in pr:Jcticc. 
Schwabe ( 1980) point s out that a prOtec

tive spray programme is the best means of 
achiev ing crfeclive scab conlrol, supple
mented in the fina half of the scason with 
curat ive fungicides al crili ca l periods. Jones 
el (II . (1984) indicated that in the Unitcd 
Slates most growers fo ll ow a protcclive 
spray schedule to conlrol scab. Using infor
ma tion obtained on predicled infect ions, 
growers Change to a curative fungi cide if 
required . They point outlha! 10 rely on cu ra
tive spraying. the grower must be ab le to 
spray his orchard within a very short time. 
Further. the sav ing of sprays may be offsct 
by the fa ct th .1t curat ive fungicidcs a rc gen
erally more expensive. 

Fungicide resistance has bcen reported in 
V. iJf(lcquolis to a number of the newer er
goslerol biosynthesis (EO) inhibiting fungi
cides (Stanis and Jones 1985, Thind ct ill . 
19R(i) , and for dodine (Gilpatrick and Blow
e rs 1974), which are used for curat ive control 
of apple scab. The use of fungicides all with 
the sa me mode of action is generally re
g;.ITded as favo uring development of resis
tance. O f the curative fungicides listed in 
Table I, a ll except dodine have a similm 
mode of action (EB inhib itors) and the re
fore their so le use in a curn live spray pro
gramme may favour the se lection of resista nt 
Sl rai ns. 

The choice of fungicide c(.l n also be deter· 
mined by factors o ther than disease consid
erations. In New South Wales integrated 
mite contfol using predatory miles is recoOl
mended (Jo hnson el al. 19R8) and wide ly 
adopt ed. Several of Ihe currently ava ilab le 
fungicides (Table 1) have de lcterious effecls 
on this programme. 
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The selection of a stra tegy 10 conlrol 
apple scab is not simple. M any factors may 
be involved, from fungicide resistance. the 
weat her experienced, Crfed S on other dis
eases or bcndicial insects. a nd cost. Within 
these limitations it wou ld appear tha t in New 
Sout h Wales main apple growing areas, ei
ther a mixture o f curative a nd prOlcctant 
fungicides. applied on a protcctant schedu le, 
or a prOICctant spray progra mme replaced 
by cu rative sprays when required, (i .c. strate
gic), may give the most reliable disease con
Irol. 

The role of disease warning services is 10 

enable growers to make a rationa l decision 
on the strategy to be followed wit hin the 
circumstances prevailing in any particular 
season. 
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